
WHICH IS THE

WAR PARTY?
Let's Look At The

Record
Republican Battle Casualties In

50 Years

THEODORE ROOSEVELT 0
WILLIAM H. TAFT 9
WARREN G. HARDING .
CALVIN COOLIDGE .
HERBERT HOOVER 0

TOTAL .

Democrat Battle Casualties In
50 Years

WOODROW WILSON 334,734
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 994,893

(WORLD WAR II)
HARRY S. TRUMAN 117,973

(KOREAN WAR TO SEPT. 17)

TOTAL 1,442,470

This is the cold proof that the Dem¬
ocrat Party is the War Party and
that the Republican Party is thej
one that gives us peace and will!
give us peace again. |

Why did the New Deal Administration, influenced by Alger
Hiss, give Poland and Manchuria to the Russians at Yalta
in 1945?
Why, in December, 1945, did President Truman announce
that unless China admitted Communists to its government,
China would get no more American aid?
Why, if Communism was a menace in Asia, were there only

6 General Pershing tanks, only 30 tatical combat planes, only
1 aircraft carrier and not a single combat marine in the Japa¬

nese area when we entered the Korean conflict?
What happened to the $95 billion spent on national defense
since World War II?
Why did only $1 out of every seven defense dollars go for
combat equipment between 1946-1950?
Why, when Congress had voted $10,500,000 military aid for
South Korea eight months earlier, had South Korea received
only $200 worth of signal corps wire when the Communist
struck on June 25 ?
Whose advice was the Administration following when it
asked last year for $150,000,000 in economic aid for South
Korea.that of its long-time adviser, CJwen Lattimore, who
said in July, 1949, that "The thing to do is let South Korea
fall but not to let it look as though we pushed it hence the
recommendation for a parting grant of $150,000,000."?
Why did Secretary of State Acheson in effect invite the Com¬
munists to take Korea, Formosa and the balance of China by
announcing on January 12, 1950, that they were beyond our

defense perimeter, and would not be defended?
Why, and on what basis did President Truman declare.only
27 days before ordering American troops into Korea.that
we were closer to a permanent peace "than anytime in the
last five years?"
Do you agree with President Truman's statement, in Eugene,
Oregon, on June 11, 1948, that "I like old Joe (Stalin). He's
a decent fellow"?
Why did the Administration refuse to heed Republican de¬
mands for a firm anti-Communist policy, for military aid to

China and Korea, and for a strong defense establishment
when it is now evident that the Democrat appeasement has
enabled Russia to extend its domination from 170,000,000
people to 800,000,000 people?
Why did the President, after Alger Hiss was caught in a

red-handed betrayal of his coyntry, but before his conviction,
call the case a "red herring?" Why did Secretary of State
Acheson, AFTER Hiss was convicted, announce, "I will not
turn my back on Alger Hiss"? Remember, Hiss was the State
Department adviser, who at Yalta persuaded President Roose¬
velt to sell out China and Poland to the Reds. .

.

What are you going to do to halt this dis¬
graceful handling of our national and for¬
eign affairs?

"BLEEDING AMERICA
HOW

HOW

Long is the killing and .wounding of American
Boys in Korea to go on?

Long will the draft be sending AMERICAN boys
to Korea? Will the boys now fourteen, fifteen
and sixteen have to go?

II II Long will those who have already fooght one1* \J Vf War be held in .reserve to be called back to KO¬
REA?

IT 117 Long is the economic system of the U. S. to beli V/ W artifically propped up by spending more money
each year than is being collected on TAXES?

V

II A 117 Long is the vested interest of the Democratic
11 V/ W Administration in the continuance of such 'pros¬

perity' going to last?

I_I A 117 Long are the tax rates to be kept so high that
* * ^ * incentive is impaired and waste is encouraged?

I_IA 117 Long is AMERICA going to supply the men and* * * the materials and the money for a policy . called
'containment' of Russia . which, in reality,
means bleeding AMERICA indefinitely and sap¬
ping its manpower as well as its economic and
financial strength?

1_JA 117 Long are we to do nothing but watch the cas-* * ^ ualties grow? They already are twice the number
we had in our first year in World War II. They
are increasing every week.

H0W n?G?c will america be kept bleed-

Do Your Patriotic Duty . Help Keep Amer¬
ica Great . Time is Short, Work Day and
Night - We MUST Save AMERICA Nov. 4.

Honest Government A Better America

FOR
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER

A


